Torrey Town Minutes
Torrey Town Hall
75 E. 100 No.
March 9, 2017
6:30pm
Mayor
Scott Chesnut Absent
Council Members Present
Dustin Oyler
Doug Robinson
Pat Kearney
Bronson Oyler
Welcome: Mayor Pat Kearney acting as Mayor Pro temp welcomed the people and called the
meeting March 9, 2017 to order at 6:30.pm. She stated that this was the regular scheduled monthly
meeting and we would follow the agenda as presented.
Approve minutes
Motion: To approve the minutes of February 9, 2017
Made by: Doug Robinson
Seconded by: Bronson Oyler
All voted in favor
Motion passed.
Financial Report Colleen Dudleston: Colleen presented the financial report to the council and Doug
Robinson reported on his trip to the Water Conference. A Loan was offered to the town for 1.5
million with the interest at 1%. This would help to provide larger pipe to handle the water flow.
The engineers felt the upgrade would greatly improve our water system. The loan has been
approved the town just needs to accept it. The engineers will go to CIB in April and are hoping with
this money our loan/grant will be approved.
The council proposed a public hearing to be held on April 13, before the regular town meeting to
discuss the money for the water loan should it be necessary. The clerk would ask Kelly Chappell, the
engineer for input.
Motion to approve and pay the bills
Made by Dustin Oyler
Seconded by Bronson Oyler
All were in favor motion passed

Colleen will check on the process of increasing the municipal tax for the town should the council
decide to raise the town taxes.
Colleen gave a report on the Sales and Use tax that will now go to the county. We have paid back
$27,000 to the county. The projected loss is about $48,000 dollars yearly from the towns operating
budget.
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Using different percentages, Colleen gave the council some figures on the amount of money the
town would make if we raised the property taxes. She suggested that the council decide if they
would like to raise taxes for the town.
At the next meeting, Colleen will have figures for the budget as to what adjustments will have to be
made with the loss of Sales and Use Tax.
Dustin Maintenance report. The cost to replace the culvert and widen the curve on the Sleeping
Rainbow Road would cost approximately $6000. The money would come out of the in B& C money.
The road budget has about $21000.00. We received one bid from Jacksons,
Doug Robinson made a motion to accept the bid from Jacksons; Bronson Oyler seconded it.
All were in favor. Motion passes.
Dustin is getting bids for glass doors for the east side of the pavilion to replace the garage doors we
have at present. The council discussed the size of the Culvert needed for Robert Roost. They
determined it should be 22 in high and 18 feet long.
Business license.
Motion to approve the license of Renee Varney Torita’s Mexican Food Truck
Made by Bronson Oyler Seconded by Doug Robinson
All were in favor Motion Passed

Motion: Grant a Water Permit for Oppermain.
Made by Doug Robinson
Seconded by Bronson Oyler
All were in favor Motion Passes

Clerk Paula Pace presented the council with a copy of the letter that was sent to county
Commissioners rescinding expansions.
New Business
Diane Poulton: Diane explained the new location for the farmers Market on Highway 24. She
stated things that needed to have the Market on Highway 24. She has spoken with UDOT seeking an
Encroachment permit. She has permission from land owner, Jamie Austin to encroach on his
property. She presented the council with drawings of the placements of signs and the set up of the
Farmers Market.
The town approved the Farmers Market on Highway 24 contingent on conditions a permit from
UDOT is obtained and the parking requirements were met and she has written permission from the
LDS Bishop to use the Parking Lot of the church.
Sign for the farmers Market.
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Motion: Approved the sign size and type for Farmers Market.
Made by Pat Approved by Doug All were in favor Motion passed.

Water ceilings. The council decided to wait until it is necessary to put a ceiling on the water usage.
Discussion was heard on the amount of water that was running through the 2 inch lines and how
that would affect our water system.
Bronson Oyler gave an update on the Veterans Memorial. He will meet with Don Gomes to gather
ideas about how we can raise money for the Memorial.
The community dinner for the Apple days can be a Donation Dinner for the Veterans Memorial.
Dustin Oyler. Roads. Report given earlier
Discussion was heard about having two dinners for the town; a donation dinner and a community
dinner. No decision was decided.
Colleen Duddleston. The Apple Days committee hopes to be able to have the Dance at the Big Apple
with a live band.
The installation of the Outside Power for Apple days will begin. April 1st.
Pat Kearney: Arbor Day Celebration will be held on May 13. Donations for trees will be taken until
mid-April and a person may plant a tree in a person’s name. Clean up will be the week of May 8-13
PZ reports. Minutes read to council. They requested Keys for P&Z Members. They would also like a
white board for the Council Room. The wording needs to be changed for the time of the P&Z
meeting. Meetings will be held the Wednesday before the town council meeting; Summer time will
be 6:30 winter will be at 5:30. (See wording in minutes for ordinance change.) Twelve new lights
will go up on the 15 th of March. Crosswalk will be forth coming. The P&Z council would like better
Communication with the council for the process or checking to see if new buildings projects are
incompliance with the ordinance.
Annie Holt thanked the town for the town for trimming the trees.
Next month the council meeting will be moving to the pavilion. The new summer time will be at
7:00 pm.
Motion to adjourn was made by Pat Kearney Seconded by Bronson Oyler. All were in favor
motion passed and meeting adjourned at 8:28pm.
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